Nasolacrimal duct office probing in children under the age of 12 months: Cure rate and cost evaluation.
Controversy exists regarding the treatment of infants with symptomatic nasolacrimal duct obstruction. One philosophy advocates "early" nasolacrimal duct probing, generally in the office - a relatively common approach in France, while others prefer to wait until the age of 12 months to offer a procedure under general anesthesia. The goal of this study is to report results of immediate office probing for congenital nasolacrimal duct obstruction (CNLDO) under age 1 year in terms of efficacy and cost. A retrospective study was performed on 329 patients (443 eyes) treated by probing for CNLDO under the age of 12 months age. A single probing was performed at the first visit in the office under topical anesthesia without sedation. In order to determine the factors associated with failure of probing, univariate analysis was performed using the Student t-test, Pearson's, homogeneity Chi(2) or Fisher's exact tests. For cost evaluation, hypothetical estimates of spontaneous resolution month by month were used according to data in the literature, along with health insurance reimbursement data. The ages of the patients ranged from 2 to 11 months (mean 7.0 ± SD 2.3). The overall success rate for cure by immediate office probing was 76.7%. Unilateral CNLDO had an 80.4% success rate whereas bilateral CNLDO had a 73.2% success rate for each eye (P=0.09). Discharge during probing was associated with failed probing (P=0.02). The cost for the spontaneous resolution strategy was 1.56 times higher than for the immediate probing strategy. A strategy which would apply the spontaneous resolution strategy for children ≤ 5 months and the probing strategy to children>5 months would be the most cost-effective. Immediate office probing between the ages of 5 to 12 months is a safe, effective method to relieve CNLDO and is the most cost-effective.